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The Irish linen induitrj la boomlnq
u it has not flourished In years large-

S
ly on the expanding rbrts to the
United States

S

otJaskflK I record
J r Ir the podu IJU au oj a txec

itciU year In speculation The otill r

crop of the season was 13556000ibales American spinners took 4550j
000 bale and SSS7000 bases were exrported S

SDuring tho last year the Unitedl States produced an enormous amount
of gold It was a banner year for the

S < gold mines of the United States and
S

tI the Transvaal particularly the two
S t great gold countries of the world com ¬

Id
peting for supremacy The years

1 yield of gold In the world amounted to
S t about 870000000 from all sources of

upply Of this amount the United
A States produced 90000000

p The new water works which are tie
log discussed at Los Angeles will costF 936800000 according to estimates by
Frank H Olmstead This U an enor

i mona sum for a city of IOS000 popula ¬

tion to pay for such works and this
amount ts due to the 12G500000 which
the conduit over 250 miles long will
roIL In order to construct the con

fr dult It will be advisable Mr Olmstead

4 zto build a railway costing over
O along the line and to erect

CS J thretfOOVarrel cement mills

Officials of the Philadelphia Rapid
t r = Transit Co have change the original

S date for the opening otIe new snlx
I t way In that city and
1 t Inaugurate the service onDcember

it The two parts of the work that
t 1 j will require the utmost energy If thoy

are to be finished by that date are the
changing of the grade of the lInks
west of tho rlrer to admit the surface

5 traoki to the bridge over tho Schuyl
a 1< 1I1 and the big station under the sur ¬

1 ac face of Market street from 1Mb to 16th
streets

ft1I v According to to recent statistics the
I f < tgngtb of the railroads of the world

C S warn 537105 miles on December SI
ISOCof wblch 3703SG miles were InpArar1ca 36777 JnEurope 40592 In

7 9Aala 1551 c in Africa and 1C702

J irVti a Of the mileage ofr Eroad Germany stands
hr ii 5 016 followed In their order

Russia 3328C Franco 2S 26Ir SlrlaHungary 24261 the United
< 22B92 Italy nO025

l WIBfl Sweden and Norway

i fzt S1 10t 5 i an epidemic ofI
Q J lo nrf S

iJI 1Ucn
pVo would carry the pn tdssault

t cetrategrK lh1 a old
rTaaaloaea way steaming a > II
v poirible and then using dog i tias KJ

tJHit of style Now Is Is alrshlf 111 t
S aatos that will be used to conque tie-

S S Jct bit of obstinate space yet detre 1

A fL Walter Wellman will use the
A t Up method and will be able tujS

When summer comes The
< Ji et Afcruitl who baa been farthest

sortb ot anT man will try again toI
L reftcb tbe pole itf S S

Abatement League otIlf
3 a is tuned an appeal to

6 t the cWitnt for substantial aid and
v r JCUft IflJC work or ridding ClnctI
t the he vy pall of smoke hang

1 ta ever thel2lty from Price lUll 19
S

1 UW Owing terthe tbpo
S Sripliy of Claoinnatl the work of abat1

>

f1Za t iRjjthe aaioke nuisance is more dim
5 eulttban In other clUes The western

r hills prevent the winds from disslpat
b iiX l trrokejaave on rare occasions

444 y t tmA is < itin atmospheric condl

hri > tlcctrl j and natural gas may
i ntte the problemuf> i2 tJartllI Killer a waiter in a Seattle

r 5 i a few waelta ago overheard

c I4eetI at his Urltle discussing theJ
7 Ir making a fortune In Ta

1

c9M mkAs having saved up
t r Jtetlar bar441bzixt train

1 4 < I ss4 teeured as radon on a feUxk of
t 5cA 11tift ai4i aBdfa a few days nttc

4 4 Tit aJfTM an °fer from thF 1

a III4Ii G00OO for the block

l flh et lafiftc lie clkSred up 60000 on
e kfltttiltJ t tiriu gone hack toli 4h tJ I s old b IteM SB a waiter MA

t t tips are aemotlmes more valuable
Ui rt r 4 j1Iaa those ho cave them are awared

4
L-

I SJf 11 aeforw rt1 so far as Belgium Is
o rs MMerfie bslnthe under all and anystrfcI Is contraband

i=
5-

g f R l rw 1suponlt EftorlsC
Ii 7 ftvratIItelnmRdO to sup

t r lctttise of abslrrthe lu the coonh
It U receltly despite tn

J J j from the tnanafactnrera uLreIt Jt Merahlt L tfda prohibitory bill

1 P
q houses of the leltsll-

1t t rrwedMtUI l the bill was pass
t 41 < o 2 The act Is very

a ti <
a farreachteg It prohibits the Importa ¬

I tion aaMufacture transport sale or
z

perHIeITrade Vetween the United Statesp
J Y YI the fiscal

tt r egaie4 oyerZOOullnon dollars
i rA IllJOrtatrolU Germuny were 118t

S 1 lf s t dallas in vaIe and

i = J I t P4iuktry41trany ear
f e 1 ke1po to Qerrnane

a71I iMr 1I i1lIendoIiara in

1 4-

1r
r qee4d onr exports to tllat countryk

A f V JH or earlier year except

1Mtkk fHi tetiit was a little over 214
t j a tkto decrease In 1905 corntfoII piwrt with 1914 havIng

aweetfiiJHnelac due altogether todri II lafl Ii >rke r11

1
Jja ras oRlclal geological

i
1 t4je tfefeo years uinco the

tJ J 10 t orgasisod its 1Jft 10 s te77mles of main IrsI
0 7 rlurslehllyebEen

3 J oro feti 1th 8th it mlUerI
> < r 2cestitrurted WIQ e

S JoIo s fake a total or Irrlga
< f JB the United States longm

l S to s B tie earth twice an
1

S l aft outlay of 9O00000I
I 1 U area rwohed by e
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CHAPTER V1IL CovnxuKD
Ve have come to a determination

the lieutenant s alJ tugging his gray
mustaches and standing like a ram
rod Ve shall leave you the house
and madam and you can take your
line to fird lbc man For ourselves
we shall draw off our men to the vIK
lage and we shall lake our line That

all M lis OapUcine is It not
I think so the captain muttered

looking anywhere but at me
Then we bid you goodday Mon ¬

sieur the lieutenant added And In
a moment he turned Ills companion
round and time two retired up the walk
to the house leaving me to look after
them In a black fit of rage and in ¬

credulity At the first Hush there was
TOtncthifig an offensive In the manner
of their golUKntot anger hall time up
per hand I thoushtgr the lieutenants
words nnd I cursed fclra to hell with
K sickening consciousness that I should
not them In a hurry Was I

Iplaln the traitor to the cardinal or
to these womenwhich Mon Dieu

IIf ever question but there some day
I would punish him And the captain
I could put an end to his amusement
at anyrate and I would Doubtless
among tbe country bucks of Audi he
lorded it as a chief provincial bully

I would cut Ids comb for him some
1fine morning behind tha barracks j

And then as I grew cooler I began
to wonder why they were going and
what they were going to do They
might be already on time track or

IInIdelwere
still bearchtng vaguely uncertain
whether their quarry were in the neigh
borhood or not and uncertain how
long they might have to stay it seemed
Incredible that soldiers should move
from good quarters to bad without mo ¬

tive 5

I wandered down the garden think ¬

ing sullenlyof this and pettishly
I

cutting oft the heads of the flowers
with my slme ted sword After all If
they found and arrested the man what J

then I should have to make peace
with the cardinal as I best ought Hot
would have gained his point but
through ms and I should have to look
to myself On the other hand if I
anticipated them and as a fact I
felt that I could lay my band on the
fugitive within a few hoursthere

Imademolselle
A little while back that had

seemed so difficult a thing From notI
day of our first meeting and
higher degree since Stint afternoon

I

when she had lashed me with her scorn
my views of her and my feelings

towards her had been strangely made
up of antagonism and sympathy of
repulsion because In her past and
present she was EO different from me
of yearning because she waa a woman I

and friendless Then I had duped her
and bought her confidence by returning
the jewels and in a measure I had

I

fated my vengeance and then as a
consequence sympathy had again be-

gun
j

to get the better until now I bard
ItJtncwjny own mind or what I lnj
tended I stood there in the garden
with that conviction suddenly ncwI
born III my mind and then In a
moment I heard her step and turned
foficd her behind me j

tier bIStTrII miles
rroakinj her tears As1hindshe was lam here In search fI
you Mde Barthe she said IorlnsIslightly perhaps because my
trayed my thought to thank you j

You have not fought and yet you baeI
Conquered My woman has just been
wlth me and she tells me that they
are going

GoIng I said Yes Mifllemolhelle
they are leaving the house

5he did riot mndert tn si i iy reserva ¬

tion What magic haver jrou ua dIshe said almost gaily it was wonder-
ful

¬

how hope had changed her More
over I am curious to learn how youI
managed to avoid fighting

After taking a blow I said bit¬terlyjMonsieur I did not mean thatshe
Mid reproachfully But her faceJ
clouded I saw that viewed in thU IIghaIn which I suppose she had
seen Itthe matter perplexed her stillmorefI took a sudden resolution

30u ever beard Mademoiselle IHaroI
gravely plucking off while I
dead leaves from a plants beside mef
Aof a genUeman by name DC Deraultl

non In Paris so I have heard
sobriquet of the Black DeathtThe iluetllt1the answered Int

tnder Yes I bare heard of himfie killed a young gentleman of
province at Nancy two years back It

a sad story she continued shudhering of a dreadful man nod
our friends from suchfAmen I
pite of myself I could not meet herbyes

Why she answered quickly talI
alarm at my silence What of

im M de Barthe Why have you
mentioned him

Because he Is here Mademoiselle
Here she exclaimed
Yes Mademoiselle 1 answered so¬

berly I am he S

CHAPTER IXtCLONIIYo-ul she cried In a voice which t

ierced me YouM tic Berault Im ¬

possible But glancing askance a-
terI could not face herl saw thut
b blood bad left her cheeks t

VfYes Mademoiselle I answered In
low voice De Barthe war my moth
rt names When I came here a stran ¬

el i took It that I might not be
nown that I might again speak to a

good woman and not see her shrink
Tbatbut why trouble you with all
his I continued proudly rebelling

her sjlcnce her turned shoal
er her averted face You asked me

SaIl Introduction
Once In a Massachusetts town Jacob
Rill was asked by n iuuntfunerca

ort of chap what he should say by
of introducing him to the assem-

blage OhrEPIlec1 Mr nils In1
spirit of levity say anything you
ike Say I am the most distinguished
an fn the country They generally

Whereupon his seriousminded <d

marched upon the tlago and

14hllmannUSl
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Mademoiselle how >
iind let tbe flrllrr C 1

wered It Is the nn < iIrsvilemw MliE
DeraultlJOssEfi8es

TlTiilme replied qiiiclily toil a I

most In a whisper if I wore M te
Berault I wonldtuslt lIJ1l1 never fight
again ait>

In that event AlaJemolsclle I an
swered cynically Y should lose my

men friends as well as my women
friends IIke monsclgncur the card
awl I rule by fear

Site shuddered either nt the name 01
ut the idea my words railed ur and fot
ft moment we stood awkwardly silent
The shallow of the sundial foil hot wi <

us the garden was still here am j

there a leaf fluttered slowly down 01
a seth fell With each Instant of H I

lenon I full the gulf between us growing
wider I felt myself growing harder
I mocked at her past which was sr
unlike mine I uocled at mine 11I
called It late I was on the Vault I

turning from her with a bow ami a
furnace in my breast whet she spolio

There Is a late rose lingering them
she said a slight tremor In her volrn

I cannot roach It Will you pluck II
for me SI de llcrnuli

I obeyed her my hand trembling my
face on limp Sift look the rose from
me and placed It In Hie bosom of her

I

I

I I
HKK HAND TRBMnU

dross And I saw that her band trem ¬

bled ton and that her check was dark
with blushes-

I She turned at once and h ran to wall
towards the house Presently sho
spoke Heaven forgive that I should
misjudge you a second lime shio said
In a low voice Andt after all who
I that I should judge you at all
hour ago I would have killed that man
hail I possessed the power

You repented ilademolsello I

saul huskily I could scarcely speak
Po you never repent
Yes But too late Mademoiselle
Perhaps II Is never too late tiec

answered softly
Alas when a man is dead
You may rob a man of more than

life she replied with energy stopping
me by a gesture If 3011 have never
robbed a omanor womanof honor
If you have never ruined boy or girl
M de Berault If you have never
pushed another into the pit and gone
by It yourself Ilbut for murder
Listen You may bo a Romanist but
I am a Huguenot and have read Tbou
halt not kill it Is written and the

penalty By man shall thy blood be
shed But If you cause ono of these
little ones to offend It wrrc better
for you that a millstone were hangedwereIMademoiselle you are too merci
fill I muttered

I need mercy i myselfshe ai-
msered sighing And I have hatj foic
temptations Hoj do r 1 now what
you A

done I saul almost rudelyIOrhere a mann has not lied nor
betrayed nor sold himself or others
she answered firmly but In a low tone

I think I can forgive all else I can
better put up with force sbe added
smiling sadly than with fraud

Ah Dicu I turned away fpy facepall4iImigIt not
guess how her words meant mer
cv stabbed meto the heart Aitd etvJewlngIn
Vardcned ¬

¬

Her gentleness her pity her
humility softened me while they con-
victed

¬

me My God How could I do
that which I had come to do How
could I stab her In tho tenderest part

could I inflict on her that rend
ng pang how could I meet her eyes
nd stand before her a Caliban a

Judas the vilest Iqwcst basest thing
he could conceive
I stood a moment speechless and

disordered stunned by her words by
my thoughts as I have seen a man

when he has lost his all his lalitIt the tables Then I turned to her
and for an instant I thought that my
ale was told already I thought that
he had pierced my disguise for her
ace was aghast stricken with sudden t-

ear Then I saw that she was not
looking at me but beyond me arid I t-

urned quickly and awa servant
from time house to us itowasLQul1 His face it was hado

frightened her Ills eyes were staring
hair waved lila cheeks were flabc

y with dismay Ho breathed as if
e had been runninggWhat is it mademoiselle cried

while he was still souie way offo
Speak man My sister Is he

Cion he gasped
The name changed her to stone

Clan she muttered What ota
himIn

the village Louis panted his
tongue stuttering with terror They
are flogging him They are killing

im Mademoiselle To make him
ell
Mademoiselle grasped time sundial

and leant against it her face color
less and for an Instant I thought
hat she was fainting Tell I said

mechanically kBut be cannot tells
He Is dumb roan

They will make him guldo them
Louis groaned covering his cars withn
his shaking bands his face like paperjbeme III a thrilling lone Save him
All through time wood I heard them
It was horrible horrible

him lie tells he went on with
never awink that ho is the mot
ilistlnguisiifd clllzm in the country
You can judge for vourssjvt when
you have heard him I n

lrIteriDaniel Webster was never noted fo
attention to detail in business matter

orton113kcn
Iii I I bec uso tljrv were
tIitrniiQ41PVttti les ws

j
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Ir aloaejtUllled
each second to see her fall Hut with
a midden movement she straightened
herself and dipping by ins with eyes
which wemcd to see nothing bei
Marled swiftly down time walk towards
time meadow gale

I ran after tier hut token by ur
pi foe as I was It was only by great
effort that I reached the gate Infore
her nod thrusting myself III the roodI
barred the way Let mo pass
iiantcd fiercely striving to thrust mo
on ono side Out of my way Sir I

am going to time village

IIYOI are not going to the lIlageI
I uaiil sternly C o baai to I lie
Muilernnisollp and KtonW

My servant she wailed Let pie
lo Oh hit mo so Do you think I

cin rest hell while they torture him
lie cannot speak and they they

Jo baric Mademoiselle I said rut
ting her short with decision Yon
would only make matters worse I
will go myself mill what ono man can
ilii against many I will tout nlve
your mistress your arm and take her
to tllI > house Take her to madam

Hut yon will RO sho cried Iliforc
I could stay liceiswear I would have
lUC so If I could she raised my hand
and carried it to her trcinhlint lifts

You will go Go and stop thorn
Slop them mime continued In n tune
which stirred my heart and llinveu
reward you Monsieur

I did not answer nor did I once look
hack as I crossed the meadow hut I-

f did not look forward either Doubtlesj
it was grass I trod doubtless Ito I

wood was before me with tIme sun
shining aslant on it and behind iui
I ho houso with a flame here anti thrro
on the windows with a racing pulse
In iv glow from heath to heel conscious
of not lung limit I lie touch of mattattci
sellps warm lips seeing neither
meaiows nor house nor even the dark

ffririgo of wood before me hut only
mademoiselles passionate face For
the moment I was drunk drunk with
that to which I had been so Ions a
stranger with that which a man may
scorn for years to find it at last be ¬

yond his reach dnmk with the touch
of n good womans lips

I passed the bridge In this slat and
my feet were among tho brushwood
before the heat and fexer In which
I moved found on a sudden their di ¬

rection Something begun to penetrate
to my veiled senses a hoaise inarticu ¬

late cry now deep now shrilling hor-
ribly

¬

which seemed to fill the wood
It came at intervals of half a minute or
so nUll made the flesh creep h wasso
full of dumb pain of impotent wrest
ling of unspeakable agony I am atheLeaulgave
when I was a boy I escaped from time

cOllege and viewed from a great dis
lance Ravaiilac torn by horses that

tall In thin year ten But the horrijlj
cries I now heard tilled me perhaps be
cause I was alone and fresh from the
sight of mademoiselle with loathing
that was Intense The very wood
though the sun wanted an hour of set
ting1 seemed to grow dark I ran on
through it cursing until the hovels
of the village at length came in sight
Again the shriek rose a pulsing hor ¬

ror and this time I could hear the lash
fall on the sodden flesh I could see In
fancy the sMong man trembling quiv ¬

ering straining against his bonds
And then in a moment I was in time

street and as the scream once more
tore time air I dashed round the corner
by tho inn and came upon them

CLON

I did not fooVyit him I saw Captain
Iarohteandt6 lieutenant and a ring
of trrtbpers aQd one man barearmed
teasing out with his fingers the thongs
of a whip The tihongs dripped blood
and the sight frVed tho mine The
rage I had suppressed when time lIe-
utenant

¬

bearded me earlier In the after-
noon

¬

the passion with which madem ¬

oiselles distress land filled my breast
last found vomit I sprang through

the line of soldiers and striking tho
man with the whip a buffet blow be ¬

tween the shoulders which hurled him
breathless to the ground i turned on

lma leaders You devils I cried
Shame on you The man is dumb I

ell you if I had ten men with me I

would sweep you and your scum out
f time village with broomsticks Lay
n another lash 1 continued reckless ¬

ly anti I will see if you or the
be the stronger

The lieutenant glared at roe his
ray moustache bristling his eyes al ¬

most starting from lila head Some
f the troopers laid their hands on

their swords but no one moved and
onlv the captain spoke Millo
diables lie swore What is all this

bout Are you mad Sir
Mad or sane I cried still Ina

fury Lay on another lash and you
shan repent iU

IZ

Yes you
For an instant there was a pause of

astonishment Then to my surprise
the captain laughedlaughed loudly
Very heroic he said Quite magnif ¬

cent > f 1e Chevaliererrant But you
ee unfortunately you come too laleI

Too late I said Ilicrec1uousJrI
Yes too late he replied with a-

moeklng smile And the lieutenant
rinned too You see the man has
ust confessed Vo have only been
ivlnghirn an extra touch or two to

Impress bin memory and save us time

trouble of tying him up ngalnIITo Be Continued

aware of this but it seethed to trouI
bio him very little

On one occasion a creditor pewonted
bill which seemed familiar and

Webster asked Isnt thl bilj
large 7 prettyh

I think not replied the maker ct
it confidently

Well said Webster handing oyir
tho money every time I have pal 3

Unit Mil U ittsHvcractl to mv ti tri
1UMtlIl1 lCn trfIi t

1

<
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Therei Will Be a Partial Strike
in cue Bituminous Fields

Nation r and District Officers Author ¬

ized fro Sign With Operators Who
Will Pay the 555 Peri
I

Cent AdvanceIt Indianapolis Ind Tho national
Convention of tho United Mlno
Workers of America adjourned sino
tile Friday after authorizing tho
national and district officers to sign a
wage agreement with any coal opera ¬

tar who would agree to pay the scale
of 100IJ or its equivalent for a period
of two years This Is an advance of
R53 per cent in wages in Illinois In ¬

diana Ohio anti Western Pennsylva ¬

ala and all other districts except tho
Bpnthwest composed of Missouri Inn¬

sea Texas Arkansas and tho Indian
Territory where an advance of three3ttntsstale is practically in force In that
district Time convention declined

aLi
offer made by tho operators of ¬

nois Indiana and Ohio to submit the
wago differences to arbitration
Where a coal operator owns mines In-

different districts the scale must bo
signed for all tho properties at tho
samo time before any wilt bo allowed
to run

The action of tho convention will
bring out of tho mines of the country
G09noO men in the anthracite anti 1 ¬

tuminous fields These will remain
on strike until settlements have been
signed by districts or with individual

operatorsTho
miners at work Monday

will bo 25000 men In tho New JUver
Iocahontas Fairmont and Central
fields of West Virginia where anilagreementdays ago to allow the men to continua
at work until tho district convention
now in session at Charleston has
reached n disagreement with the oper
ators

Tlio joint conference of this district
adjourned after disagreeing and after
tjie miners had unanimously declined
to submit the differences to a commis
sion to be appointed by President
Roosevelt

Time convention cost the miners or-
ganization 105000 for per diem and
transportation of delegates There Is
In tho national district and local treas
tines of tho miners 2500000 of which

100000 Is In tho national treasury

AFTER TWO WEEKS

Hcuse Passes Legislative Executive
and Judicial Appropriation Bill

Washington Tho houso passed
tho legislative executive and ju
dicial appropriation bill carrying

0000000 after considering tho meas-
ure two weeks The feature of FrI-
days

¬

proceedings was tho elimination
of lImo age limit of clerks a provision
which Created much discussion and
which Incited the fight against the bill
The bl as passed carries nearly 700
000 fffa than tho last appropriation
bill for similar purposes

1fishlngtonThe house committed
on and grounds
agreed to report a public building bill
carrying appropriations aggregaUn

20000000

l TAKEN OUT ALIVE
=

jhirteon French Miners Were En
tombed in a Mine For 20 Days

t

lens France Tho disaster at
the Corrieres coal mInes badJ
startling sequel Friday when 13 mi-

ner were taken out alive after having
erJured unspeakable horrors during
cyiays of entombment Tho story ol
t y survivors so far as It has been
told discloses that they lived for many
da3Is on putrid horse meat amid total
tInt ness and In tho stench from

frogen
If ficy had not been rescued

f Off On a Cruise
Jrnand1na Fla Mrs Roosevelt

accompanied by her children Ethel
An and arrived hero Tho
par J> was met by Capt Long who es
conted her aboard the yacht Mayflow
cr I Tho Mayflower sailed soon after
for West Indian waters on a crulso ol
ten days

Bank Receiver Removed
person City MoThe suprema

coifrt announced its decision that
the St Louis county court acted
without authority when It appointed
n receiver for tho 2500000 Peoples
United States bank of St Louis of
Which E G Lewis Is president

Plot To Kill Palma
Havana Tho police havq dlscov

ered a pot tof liberals to assa
slnatq President Palma The liberals
have declared they will prevent Palma
taking his seat on May 20 The pal-

ace guard has been doubled
Business Failures

New y failures In

the United States for the week
ending March 29 number 1C9 against
170 tho previous week 227 In the like
week of 1905 and 212 In 1904 For the
week in Canada 18 as against 29 last
week

More Money For Famine Sufferers
Washington Tho Christian Herald

eont In another check for 25000 to
the state department through tho Red
Cross for transmittal to Japan for tbeI
relief of famine sufferers making aI
total of 125000

To Save Their Boy
Paterson N J To save the

life of their 15yearold son James
McGowan victim of an explosion ot
gasoline at a silk mill thb boys fa-
ther and mother had skin taKen from
their backs and grafted on the legs ol
tho Injured boy

Tfre AntiPass Bill
Des MVines laTbo house passed

time antl ass bill 76 to 17 with anI
amendment including all federal ¬

cers a publication clause which
will require legislators now hero tof
payvthelr way home

Fought the Hangman
Baltimore Md Isaac Winder the

nesi o murderer was hanged bere1t
Tho condemned man struggled tndI
fought desperately and was beaten
Into submission by officials and placed

r time trap and his body fiuallyttautchedFor United States Senator
> ttltfe Rock Ark With practically
complete returns from 02 out of 73

Coy Jefferson Davis has a
majority of 3072 over Senator James c

HJDcrry for the democratic noiulnq
tlo tor VItt HtateMpiwtor
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Wilbur Glenn Voliva EletteU ns
Ills Successor

Apostle Declared Insane Mrs Dow
and Their Son Gladstone Cast

Their Lot With the New
Leader of Zion

Chicago At n meeting ofp
000 adherents of the Christian Cath
olic church at ZIon City of which
John Alexander Dowie is the found
and first apostle Dowles authoni t
was repudiated and Wilbur Glenn Vo
llva who for some time has been con
ducting the affairs of tho church w
elected in his stead Mrs Dowie ah
repudiated her husband and their son
Gladstone Dowie cast his lot with h Is
mother and the now leader Voliva

Most of the officials of the church
were present at tho meeting and many
of them denounced Dowie as bavins
deceived the people and wasted their
money in extravagance The meeting
however refused to hold that he haft
knowingly erred and John G Spelch
or the former overseer and once see
and In command who was recently de
posed peremptorily declared Dowie to
bo Insane Mrs Dowle In her address
also upheld that declaration Time cast
tag ofT of the authority of John Alex ¬ofmndcran SOO word telegram from the first
apostle who is In Mexico In which ho-

I peremptorily ordered the discharge of
Deacon Alexander Grainger financial
manager of Zion who has been mosttaggressive ¬

fairs of tIme church on a secure foil a
elation It Is also announced that a
letter would follow in which other ofll
vials arc named for deposition

Wilbur Glenn Voliva the new lead-
er of the church was born In Indiana
in 1870 and has been In the ministry
of the church since 1S89 lie was or
dnined an overseer In 1901 and soou
afterwards was sent to Australia

I

SOFT COAL FIELDS

The Operators of Pennsylvania Will
Pay Miners Advance Asked

Pittsburg Pa Dispatches from
the soft coal fields indicate almost a
general announcement from the opera-
tors of Western Pennsylvania to pay
the miners the advance of 555 per ton
called for in the restoration of tho
scale of 1903 With notices posted at
the majority of the mines announcing
the granting of the scale the strike
in the soft coal field has lost the threat
cnlng aspect that has surrounded it
since last January

The miners of the Fairmont W Va
coal section have not entered Into tho
present controversy Of the 40000
miners in West Virginia but 5000 are
affiliated with the United Mine Work-

ers about 1500 are in the panhandlo
section amid these have ceased work

TO DOWN CASTRO

Arrangements About Perfected For a
Revolution in Venezuela

New York Ono ot the larg
est merchants in New York sail
that arrangements are being perfected
here anti In Paris and London for a
revolution In Venezuela which will an ¬

nihilate Castro and open that country
to American capital and enterprise A

A ihatxask chZ II
are said to be interested in the move-
ment which the prompter declares will
involve the employment of 15000 sol
diers and the expenditure of 5000
000 President Castro If the plans dp
not go astray Is to be either expellM
or destroyed and a Venezuelan state
man ij to be Installed as his succea
EOI J

AMENDMENT TO RATE BILLIIProvidol For Judicial Review of Or-

ders Nef Interstate CornmUslon

WashiigtonFriends of tliq house
railroad rate bill In conference
with PgSldcnt Roosevelt at theSsjhlto
house agreed upon an amendment Iito
vldlng ecifically for judicial review
of order of the Interstate commerce
commission This amendment will bo
presented by Senator Long a pro-
nounced opponent of any amendment
which would permit tho railroads to
obtain a review of a character amount
Ing to a retrial of the merits of tho
commissions order

Missouri Leases a Coal Mine

Jefferson City MoGov Folk
through Warden Hall of the state
penitentiary leased a mine near
Waverly from which coal will be min ¬

ed during the strike in sufficient quan-

tities
¬

to supply the 15 state Institu¬

tions

Allen Arrivals In New York
Albany N YDurlng tho last

three months of 1905 there were
165540 alien arrivals at the port of
New York according to the quarterly
bulletin of the state department of
labor just made

Victory For France
Algeclras Spain The commit ¬

tee of the conference on Moroccan
reforms reached an agreement on all
points This agreement was sanction ¬

ed at the plenary session of the con-

ference
¬

It Is regarded as a victory
for France

Municipal League Conference
Philadelphia The annual con ¬

ference of tho National Municipal
League which will be held at Atlantic
City April 24 to 27 Is expected to be
ono of the most interesting ever Jell
by that organization

Senator R A Alger III

Atlantic City NJUnited States
Senator Russell A Alger of Mich¬

ligan who has been ill at the Ho-

tel Brighton here Is somewhat Im ¬

proved He Is ailing from a weak
heart His condition fora brief pcrl0l1l
is said to have been

LawsonIDeath of Jasper H

Plttsburg IaJasper 11 Law
son an American portrait painter of

fome note died at his homo in this
city He was SI years old Mr Law
on was born in Xenia 0 and spent

his boyhood in Cincinnati

Miners Removing Their Tools
Wilkesbarre Pa In obedience

o the suspension order of the
miners scale committee most of the
miners and laborers in this vicinity
were busy Saturday night and Sunday
removing their tools and supplies from

ime collieries and breakers

He Feared Poverty
St Louis Martin Glesbell a

machinist edGO fatally shot his
wife aged 50 then killed himself Thetmausetyto meet a street improvementP
sesjwierit maile on

t0 I f 5 tt i

z iJrS 1
J> 4

oi 11 f
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WOULD BE KEPT ALIVE

Man Wanted to Work Would Not Be
Incapacitated for Doing

the Same

I Samuel Oomperlthe reelccted chief ol
the of Labor WIU
pointing out the good that unions bad
done for workingmen

IeIn France be said there are few
unions and a French bricklayer told mi
the other day that wages were in con ¬

sequence unreasonably low there
Tbs bricklayer said with a laugh that

a in Nice out of work
bought on the Avenue de la Care a news
paper lie took the paper home to hia
attic in the squalid Rue Felix anti hi
wife after turning to the advertisements
raid eagerly

to The very thine You must look intowantedybe worked to death and will be paid I

enough to live on

allThe man started 1

be worked to death he mut
BOtered

Yes said his wife and paid enough
to live on I

lie frowned
Ha he said Some catch about

Ithat
TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR

Head Covered with Humor Sores with
Loss of Hair Another Speedy Cure

by CuUcura Remedies

AH my life I had teen troubled mon
or jess with humor in my scalp but
about a year ago it became worse and
my scalp was covered with little sorescraZYjmout I tried all kinds of hair restoreri
with no effect and I was nearly discour
aged but one I was reading in a pa
per what the Cuticura Remedies had done
for scalp uiisease and leeded to make a
trial I got a cake of Cuticura Soap-
box

a
of Cuticura Ointment and Cuticnra

Resolvent Pills I used them according
to directions and soon noticed a dine
ence the tiny sores on my scalp bjan
to heal the itching stopped and my hail
began to grow thick I have u f4nnly the
one rake of Soap one box of Ointment
and one vial and now I have nc
humor on mv aealand my hair in soft
andsilky Mhs Mayve tt Atkins Ito 1

32 East Orleans Mass 10 1903

Upside Down
So you dont believe in College edt

cationNo sir After graiidatinn I nearly
starved to death practicing law

Hut you look prosperous now
Yes sir I went into vaudeville and

made a fortune balancing a barrel on my
feet while standing on my head Detroit
Free Press

As Soon as Spring Comes
the need of Garfield Tea is keenly felt
Thus wonderful herb medicine purities the
blood cleanses time system clears time com
plexion and insures a natural action ol
time liver kidneys stomach anti howcU
Good for young nnd old at all season

No Simple life
He guardedly Do you believe the old

saying that two can live as cheap as
one

She unreservedly Yes if they are a
cheap couple to begin witht Louis
IostDLpatch

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Aliens t-

Ease A certain cure for swollen sweating
hot aching fret At all Druggist 25c Ac
ceptno substitute Trial package FEEl
Address A S Olraatcd Le Roy Y

Assisting Conversation
Yes remarked the professor I

rather pride myself on the discovery of
another hypothesis

Indeed replied Mr Cumroi a little
doubtfully I had an idea they Atere
quite extinct Washington Star

5

Somewhat Different
I ray old man said Joshem did you

ever see a cakewalk
No replied Soberleigb 9nmt Ive seen

a cheese might have walked if the

openCbicagojadeiv
Overshooting the Mark

MikefindMrs Jtiley Divil a know Oi know Hetindays
A CURE fOR DEBILITY

Or Williams Pink Pills A Reliable
Remedy for the Weak Ailing

and Bloodless
When the bodYla weak and the blood

thin it is sometimes difficult to find the
I

cause unless n wasting illness hums pre I
cededor time sufferer happens to bo e I

girl ou the verge of womanhood
Obscure influences something nn

healthful iu ones surronnilings or work
many lead to n slow impoverishment oi

the blood and nu enfeeblement of the
whole body When a serious stage has
been reached there seems to bo nothing
that will account for it

Mr O E Legg of Tipton TV Vn I
has found a successful method of trent
big weakness and bloodlessness He
says

I used Dr Williams Pink Pills for
weakness caused by a lingering malarial
fever that began in time spring of 1836
The worst effects of this were indigos ¬

tion nud a bad state of my blood Iwaa
anaemic as the doctors say People
generally would say that I didnt have
blood enough or that I didnt have the
right kind of blood mine was too thin
My kidney and liver were out of order
I was badly annoyed by sour risings
from my stomach These was a good
deal of pain too in my back aud under
my right shoulder blade

flow Tong did these troubles last
For over two years For four

mouths of that time I was under the
care of n physician but his medicine did
mo 110 good Meanwhile I learned ol
the cures that had been wrought by Dr
Williams Pink Pills

You owe yonr euro to these pills
I certainly do and I also know that
are others to whom I have

recommended them They have real
merit and I know of nothing that would

placeForinformation and valuable
booklet address the Dr Williams Mcdi
elite Co Schenectady N Y

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

TTTEregulate

A
CURE FOR

is
flues Relief al Once

It soothes
lCllls and Ttmtwt

Positively cured By
these Little Fills

They also rellero Dis¬

tress titan Dyspepsia In-

digestion and Too Heart
A perfect rem

la the heath Coated
Tongue Pain In the Side
TORPID LIVES They
Purely Vegetable

SUALLF1LL SMALL DOSE SkULLWICE

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
FacSimila Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Positive

CATARRHElys

quickly absorbed

cleanses

Eating
edyforD1n1neNaascaDrowthiees

the disposed membrane It cures Catarrh

quicklyiestoreemftIIjEljr Ofothen 60 Vin lUwt KifrtifV

S

S ri
5 5

yI S
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Anxious
When some girls get a new calendar

remarked the Observer of Events sad
Things they always look fearfully
through it to see if perchance they have
put her birthday in red letters Yonkera

5 5-

S 2

Cures Cancer Blood Poison and
Rheumatism J 15

If you have blood poison producingerap
tions pmmpteum7ulcers swollen gland
bumps risings itching skin 3 5coppercolored spots or rash on time skin
mucous patches in month or throat fall ¬

trig iir bone pains old rheumatism or
foul catarrh take Botanic Blood lialm It
Ii B It the poison in the blood L

soon all sores eruptions heal hard swell
ingum ubsidc aches and pains stop and a
perfect cure is zaide 01 worst cases
of BlOts 1oison tFor cancer tumors swellings eating
sores ugly ulcers persistent pimples of alt
kinds take B 15 O It destroys the eau
ccr poison in the blood heals cancer of all
kindi cures the worst humors or suppurat¬

ing strcllings Thousands cured by B 13

IS alter all che fail If U B composed
of pure botanic ingredients Improves the g
digestion makes blood pure and rich
stops I lie awful itching and all sharp 7
shooting pains Thoroughly tested for
thirty years Druggists 1 per large hot¬

tie with complete directions for home 2
cure Sample free and prepaid by writing
lool Balm Co Atlanta Ga Describe
trouble and free medical advice alto sent
in Malcd letter a

S

Many a man who would scorn to ae
Copt money is bribed with flattery and
doesnt know it

A COLD BROUGHT IT ON

5

Severe Congestion of the Kidneys Soon
Cured by Doahs Sidney Pills

5
S

Richard M 1earce a prominent busi ¬

ness man of 231 So Orange SCf Newark
N J says Working nights during
bad weather brought on a heavy cold i

aching of the limbs
and pain in the back
and kidneys Severe
congestion of the kid¬ 1JL
neys followed Be¬

sides time terrific acli
lag there were whirl ¬

ing headaches and I
became exceedingly
weak MyTiloctor
could not hieIe
and I turned t

Doans Kidney rills with the result j
that time kidney congestion disappeared
and with it nil the other symptoms
What is more the cure has lasted br
eight years

SoM by all dealers 50 cents a box ai Y
FostcrMilburn Co Buffalo N Y

W L DOUGLAS33 ° SHOES091 ji
W t Douglas S4OO Cllt Edge Line

cannot bo equalled atany price 3

w LDoU EAaMAKFs ILSM9 iMSHS 360 SHOES JHAH AttrOTH
MANUFACTURER IN TIlL WORLD

tin nnn BHMHDtoi joBttoea
iuIuuu iilprarittii ititHiHt-

II I could take you into HIT three Urje factorta
at Brockton bias and show th InSults
carewltbwhlcheverypalrofhoeJmaeyou

W S3 JO hoes
cost more to mike they hold their shape i

better Wear longer sad are of greater 5Intrinsic value than any other 3L50 shoe
Douglaa SfongrMaShoa fiMen 250 2WJ Ef JScoI4Drealhos S2502175158CAUTiONhislsI upon basing WJJong

Is hos Take no ubat1tute ijomme genuine
Without his aune and price suampedbn bottom
Fait Color Cutlet used tiny will sot mar eraaa

Write CabUofWBrockton Maaa
1

SICKWOMENS J
1

All women who suffer
from the diseases peculiar to ij
their sex and endure the
miserable periodical pains
headache backache side and
waist pains falling feeling
weakness irritability and
other symptoms of disordered
functions should do as Mrs
S J Chrisman of Manns
ville N Y did and take t4

OFCARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF

to rcflevc thdr misery She
wrtes For five years I
suffered untold misery from ridoctorcure mc Finally I took
Catdtii aticl now I do not
have thesc bad feelings as
formerly It has done me-

So U1tSCI1 good that Irecom
mcnd ft to all zck women

At all Druggists LOO

5

MEN TANTED LS
FOR THE NAVY

5-

lecbaaic beiieeen the ages of am an4tIwill Sad cast POSitiotisoprmto ttem
and for young men between si and ss
whu possessno trade there is rood c
epponanity for advancement fullcuttt of ciohing free and mrayai pa
tocommeocewfth fRecruimingOncepcmton itjldin
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